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	Issue: RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION OF SOCIAL WORKERSUntil recently Hampshire had a relatively low vacancy rate and good retention rates. In last 12 months this has changed, following perceived insecurity issues created by the new OFSTED framework and by aggressive marketing tactics by social work agencies.  Authorities in the SE East generally are short of social workers, particularly experienced social workers and inevitably this affects all the authorities in the region. Hampshire is perceived to be a good place to work for newly qualified social workers to complete their ASYE.  Over the last year vacancy rates were at 5% then rose to 20% and we have managed this down to 15% and are developing solutions for recruiting social workers and particularly for retaining social workers.
	Outcomes: To get the best agency workers we can, we use a contract with our supplier which includes tight pre-employment checks.All our Step Up students stayed and are employed in Hampshire / IOW.  During their Step Up studies they developed into a close, peer community of practice offering each other immediate support and building personal resilience.  We are exploring how we can develop a similarly supportive peer community amongst all ASYEs to increase their resilience. In each of the 8 operational districts we have dedicated Workforce Development Officers (all qualified social workers and Practice Educators) who provide additional supervision and support to ASYEs.Successful with DfE Innovation Fund bid and have outcomes to report on from these initiatives in due course
	Key Players: Joint working between the Senior Management Team, 2 Area Directors, Workforce Development senior managers and HR to come up with and implement solutions together.Communicating with and receiving input from social workers and their managers (and agency workers) was crucial.Recruitment micro site has been put in place through HR.Working with University of Winchester to develop new ways of approaching employment-based social work degrees, including shorter degree course balanced by accrediting prior learning.
	Approach: We sent out 2 questionnaires to staff - 1 that asked about the social worker's individual resilience and emotional wellbeing and 1 that asked 'What are the things we could do for you to stay in Hampshire'?  We identified the 5 top issues identified by staff and offer the following solutions:1. We developed an internal transfer policy with internal recruitment to retain staff in Hampshire2. Developed flexible working arrangements3. Considered financial incentives and decided retention payments are the most likely to bring results4. Offer sabbaticals5. Recruit staff from overseasWent to staff, we were transparent with them about this issue and included agency workers
	If doing this again I would: ..like to have done it a bit earlier but as we were running 2 departments, both Hampshire and the Isle of Wight it wasn't possible.Steve Crocker Deputy Director Children and FamiliesEmail: steve.crocker@hants.gov.uk
	Evidence and Knowledge: Information from staff questionnairesResearch from other authorities on how well the 'Golden Hello' has performed.Listening to others at the SESLIP Children's Social Care Workforce workshop to consider what influence we have over people leaving and going to an agency (other than the punitive 'never darken our doors again).Using the 'community of practice' idea to improve the wellbeing and resilience of staff.Experiment with ASYE programme (outlined in Next Steps, below) will follow through this cohort and it will be compared with a control group of other social workers on the standard ASYE
	Learning Points: It was very clear that no one thing would solve the recruitment and retention issues, it needs a many pronged approach.Our approach is based on the premise that to improve the individual resilience and emotional wellbeing of social workers this will lead to improved retention and higher performing teams.We are interested in observing whether our innovation with different ways of working attracts people (new recruits) to Hampshire and the Ilse of Wight.Known advantages of a 'grow your own' prorgamme where  local people do tend to stay longer and it seems to foster greater loyalty.
	Next Steps: Having heard anecdotally from social workers and external people that our training programme is top notch, we have people who are a marketable product at the end of it.  We looked at the audience from whom we are drawing recruits and decided to build a community that we hope will help with retention. We are taking advantage of 3 things:1. The strength of the peer community that has been generated in and by the cohort of Step Up to social work students who finished their studies in March.  Seeking to replicate this peer-to-peer support to increase individual resilience. 2. Developing actions as a result of the 2 staff surveys3. Developing new approaches to capitalize on the loyalty social workers who have qualified through our 'grow your own' programme.
	Organisation:           South East Region Social Care Workforce Project   HAMPSHIRE & ISLE OF WIGHT        Good practice example


